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Farms in all Parts of Nebraska.-
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Ballge o ! Sc cral Thoasaud ocres.

BEDFORD S SOUER ,

213 S. 14th Stree-
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Title Electric Bolt will ditro the Follow-
e

log Diacases Without Mediciuu.-
r

.

r
Pah1A In the Back , 111ps , Dead or Llobe, , NeryouB-

Debilty LnmLago , Oumral Isblllty) , Ilhouuntlon ,

ParslysiA , Noinalda , SClpticn , IlicaAe Of Urn Kbllley-
AH'4oglnlscaem'l'nrpldLhurOoul' , Sexual Ithaust-
ion

:

, Semhtal Entlnslo"A , Asthma , ileurt Ilscueo) ,

D3'grepsla , Costlpanml, , Erydptlai , ! cult cstlon ,

hernia orItupturo , Impotency , Catarrh , PIleo , lip-
lley Dumb Aguo.

Omaha Testimonial.O-
MAIA

.

, Nxa , April 12 , 1883-

.Da.

.

. W. J. lloaxa , let 1VabashAvcnue , Chicago :

na&n'Sta-i
Denver , Cole , . U rellevcd the ''min
across my ktdIICY8 and stenglhcnod then so that
they garo no noru trouble. Thosphiol lrrltrtlon It ro-

IlurciI lnunxllatoly which nothing count Into Joao ,

Youragenthere has add them to partlehi for )Iles ,

sexu'l weakuoas , neuralgia , paralvsls , and tomato
weal Itowith lrliolii I alit aegiialamt , nud the ro.
suits la each case nur° than uncut cxIx Ctatluue. I can
refer any one to thcso partlos who desire IL

Respectfully , nIL 81. N , 1'OItTEIt ,
1013 Capitol ore Omaha.

MAIN OFFICE-0 iposlto l'ostoltteo , Frcnxer Illoc u(Fur Sale at c. ', Ouo'lotali. Drug htoro , t I l-

Farnarn Street , Onnha

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-
xEln'ouH

.

i'
l ' Coles

OAxITAI.
PHYSICAL

LOSH
A UebllltY

. OF MANLY VIOOIIHIwnnnlorr
limn , eta , when all other come
dies fall , t cure , saranteed-

Av $L3 a 1)Ottlu , largu hotllu , fog
tinier the quantity , Q5. by ca-

prceo to any ad.lruss. Hold b-

all dnigglots. IiNOWSII MEh
1 CAL INHTITUTE , i'roprietore , 718 Olive Htrect , St
; ( Lotus , Mo. --
11 " 1 have Bold SIr Aslley Coop r'A Vital Ilostorntlw-

l
for years. Every cuotorner epcuki highly of IL-

unheottatlogly
l

endorse It uea remedy of trite meal
"C. F.OWUMAX , iIugglot

Omaha Fob. 1 1883. vIH urko.coIl'
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THE STATE STENOGRAPHERS ,

The llola a Largo alld Iltcrestil-

htccting ,

A Brief AccounLef the Dulles of the
Stenournphy rlI-

.Thostato

.

stenogrnpllora hid animtorc L

lug meeting Friday night nhd an excep-
tionally

-

largo crowd of artiste of the
winged art asaenbled together in Prof-

.Point's
.

oftico to liatan to the twin papers
which had boon advertised to lie tleliv-
enrd by Dfen. H. 0 , Stripe and ,lanes
Wilson ,

]ifr , 1. S. Shrops11ire , the president ,

presided ovol the meeting , nudMr , J-

B , IIayuoa , tlio secretary of the nssocia
Lion , performed the secretartalpnrtof thu-

progranuto ,

Mr. IL 0. Stri too )rated tlu ) rotted-
inga

-
liY rcadin6 very on

" 'm'ho Steno ra ) her" in whitlt ho d0
scribed the duties of the true
atonographor at(1 pointed out in clear and
lucid terms wherein the man of time

"profrah" uiehed from
the anatour. Profossionalll per is-

n reoved ofvery valuable one p

liar iterest entleinei who pass)

their tinlo in rookie .
At the cleso of Mr. Striso'a ruhdroM-

Mr , Jatnos Wilson gave his ex srielccs-
in connection with the English press.

Per
which 1o hind

for not
prevented front

doing an rcacuro of buaines8
lie nton to desero the aimer in
which newspfpors are rot in Eml ;
land. Among other thtnga he said
that every English newspaper reporter
hind to be a stuupgraplier.
Any Ilion who would tnnko an applica-
tion for n position as reporter on an En-
gush paper without n knowledge of short.
hand would not stain ! n of n show.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson also clainietithat tllo EhIglisp
) a ors as n rule were more pnrtiou

tar Rim
out the voracity of the tltnt

they allowed to appear in their coltnnils
Limit wore the American journals. lie
said a paper such as the Chicago Times ,
with its "Jerked to Jesus , " and aueh like
headings , could not exist more that a
day in England. H0 maintatncd that the
English press undcavprcd to elevate the
pooplewhllo thie niajor partof the Amer-
ican Toss 8001110(1 only desirous
dorinb Lb the vitiated nsto of the general
public ,

Mr. Wilson alto gave a graphic and
amusing account of his experiences On
the London 1)rusH , whieh.wero very tvull
received , Ito related one instuie V-

la
which

funny enough to be worth producing-
.He

.

had been god to report the-
e pecch of a.nubie lord by a curtain cot-

paper , but kowfug that ills
lordship wrote his pooches in

Mr , see his
lordship nail got 111111 to take a copy of
the ) t in advnnJO (in tha-

occitsiun.
par-

ticular
-

There was to be another
banquet , to which Mr.Vil
sofa had been requested to at-

tend
-

with time view of reporting the
same. The speaker rr the
noblu lord's' fully su ) osili g lie
would attumd , but nlns 5uclm fs th e frailty
of the cnrtlm ] of the soul tlm-

at the last 1
oment tutu noble lord was

suddenly stricken within a severe attack of
the gout'nnd could gut attend , Lilt never-
thuless

-
a verbatim report of his speech

appeared imp the next mornin6s paper
which the speaker thou represented , with
laughter duly inso tetl where the jokes
+vcru supposed to he , and loud and cn-
tlnIsiastle npplaleu at the patriotic par.
tines of alga speecl1 ,

111VJlsou also chinned that tire
Euglisli notVapape'e were 11loru particular
in regard to the veracity of the shttenenta
they mule nud called attention to the
fact that the Ai1IO icllll press ryas ever to-

pl'OVO to writu up any saga)1l or almost
hilly falscnood su long as it tickled the
readers-

.Jlotll
.

speakers were listened to with
great attetttun and were u11thisiastienll-
yapplaudal 8t time close-

.At
.

thu conclusion of this part of the
prugraliuuu so11le connlcnta wore ofreru
upon the remarks ntade by the prcecdiu

dg

speaker ,

Dlr. Boyden in a very amusing and
pleasant speech duuted suvonti of tit
charges brought against time Amoricat
press and WOUnd up his oration with 50111 o

smart sallies which evoked bursts o
. gouutho lnu htcr on nil sides.

One genial at01wgraphur Mr. 0. A-

Pottcr LY s1pecial request rend son
r utterly intunsuly t00 t0 () poetry which wous

vociferously npplntldud nud after eon
. massoclathIlillljourIle-

to
)

niuut thu first Smmday on October ,
° ---+ --I , St, Vitus Dnucu is n distressing mall tt

(l) . 'There is hut. one cure for it. .S'nntnp
1 fret ..aVcrptn-

c."Srafaritftn.Vcrpfna
.

cured Illy wife
tits , " says IIelly Clark , of Fairituh-
Dutch.

1

. "Sumo had th0m 85 yyam's. " 1
Druggists , 1.50 ,

JIFiV1' PIIOM'1'lll ; It Tlt'OIES.

How lull I cd Ptvml NO-

tnlirod% mad 01lmei 1)IMmui
(itu0rlos.

Hill Mall Oazotte ,

If any 0110 duaires a novel scnsatioul
mum leave time haunts of west unit life al-

pouutrate time regions of the cast to whim
time Lady Joeolyn , a ship of over 20
Louis burtnuu , is now dtschnrgiui ; h
cargo of frozen mutton iii time Victor
dock. The Grunt Eastern railway tak
you there from Fcnchureh street Ic
hat half an hour nt return f

your trouble if the atind000
ee'cases

811(1(11) which lately arrived in her t-

rect
l

from , Now % oalant
are net already landed anti sent oil-
'Smithliold Owill behold time solutl-
of OfO of time of time ago , ti
question u-

larilet

)111iu1
of the supply U-

iaOndel u with fresh moat front ti-

aptipalus. . It is only two years sin
this 110v trndu boba11. It costs 5,000,

fit n shit ) pike thu Lady Jocohyn with r
frigentttngappamhns , with the result th
rooms are pr0videet for 501110 two or thr
lumdred toga of cargo at a touipurntu
which , during it three months toy BR
quite regardless of tlw buatof the trope

wimich time vessel sails aft
roundelb Cnpw Ilorm is get'
allowed to risu nbovu frcczi
paint , not Is , for time ono
part , far belowit , 'l'Jtu rock laborers ,
they work at the tusk of uuloadhmg , pan
new 111111 egaiit to blow e their haul
for they are working in n climatu of
Euglmsh Christmas or a Nov %ealal
July , Thu atrcasos , each wrapped in
hunt white sllrold of anekiug , and th
again coated over with thick hoar fro
art' hard as stones. Though thu ran
ca go is mutton , beef is also presentoI-
uIU 801110 turkey and fish have also bet
tlIlOWit in so tht Lottdonura
what "solids " taste like , anti inv
ti6alto the merits of "king fist " But ti

mnin interest of tlmo cargo lies , of course ,
in time 6.000 odd shoos which four tnetthts
ago were bloating in Now Zen-
land , and are now , we tire told
selling for seven pence n pomp {

M fresh mutton to the butchers in Stntthf-
ield.. The carcases weigh from sixty-
five to eighty pounds. Time sheep are n
cross between the small Merino ram and
the larger Leicester owe. The mutton is
said to be excellent , and some of it has
no douiit already appeared enVest End
tables. The trade evidently admits of
great development. To returnhowovor ,
to nur ship. how is the toll produced ?

It is produced by a steam en3mo of 115
horse io; % er , wluely setting iii motion n
' 4drynlr process machine , fills with in.-

telmse

.
an interval which is loft be.

tweets time sides of time iced rooms and
time aides of the ship , and also tills
various channels of Ilucs w'Jnclm cross almt-

irecroas these marina Iardcrs. To maintain
time required teniperaturo thu etmgino has-
te ho kept going thirtoemi hours , on nn
average , cut of the twenty-four , anti
consumes each day about two and n lutlf
trams of coal , 1'Ilo burning question
ano11g time is whether time 11ew'

trade which will
1 )taint Y be n large ono

twill to best worked by steam or sail ?

I'robabhy experience alone will decide.
There is much to be said mm both
sides. A steamer would perform
the oUriley ill little more than
half time cd by n sailing 5hi

imago ti'sOn time other )

cargo Imas arrived in much better condi-

that timat of n steamer the Britia-
nIing , which preceded herby n few weeks.
There are many other points in the nrgu
moats , For Limo solution of time problem
we stay safely trust'to too cncrgy aid en-
terptiso

-

of time eonpa11los-the
Shaw Saville & Albion coalpany and the
Now %eTland SlliP,0iml8 company , whose

now maintain time communication
and carry the trade between the colony
end Limo mothur country ,

llorsford'a Acltt Phosphate ,

For Ncrvousnet , indigestion , §a-
r
Send to time Rulnfo'd Chemical Works ,

Providence , lt. I , , for pamphlet. Mailed
free.

The lVlutl dllll Cow' .

Detroit Free i'reso-

.A

.

fewdayastucoiiwell-kuowuDetroiter ,
who is a bit of a wall , visited a friend who
resides ill 0110 of Michigan's younggrow-
ing

-

and aspiring villages. A tour of the
' )laco'was made , the resident calling the
Dctroiter's attentton to every two-story
house , and all tlm places of business , the
new church , the spot where the ire en-

giro houro is going to be built , and all
the other village Imes. After the round
hind been made , It9 turned upon time Do-

troitor
-

and inquired :

"how do you like our town ? Give us a
candid atsworl"-

"It seunls to ) m0 to be n wide-awake ,

stirriii kind of a village. "
"Wide awnkol You bet it ism Stirring ?

There's more git up an(1 git hero titan in
ally other place of ton tiules its size in
the state. We will be a city when the
ilext legislature meets , and l'ni going to
rum for 11layor. What do you think of
our streets ?"

"Tuley are of fair width , and wlmen

graded and paved you will have sonic
very pretty drives , espeenlly if you set-

out shade trees , "
" are going to pave them all , sir,

ovoryoho of theme , and not have muddy
back streuta its too 01(1-fogy cities do-

.lints'
.

do you like our mlercautile cstnb-
lisluneuts

-

? "
'Some of your shops and stores appear

to be boll stocked , and I should judge
your waits ail all ho supplied right here
at hemle. '

i7rl'hitt's ono of oar strong points. We
1110 entirely iudu p01ulent Of everybody
nud cvcry'tbiiibgVhenuve' the discover
a want , semi energetic meal of btlsillesa
atolls ribhlt hl and supplies it. No mat-
ter

-

what hnsiiteti a 1111111 111113' lie engaged
in hero , his uiltrltet is right here , tumid all
ho ueCls to In)1ke his busiuoss profitable
is at 11011.) "

" 1 tau satisfied that such is the faetfor-
i

,

i have seen many evidences thereof this
aftormoon. Ileto , directly Opposite on
time other stdu of time street , is at in-

stance
-

, "
Aud time Detroiter pointed to n large

tVind111i11 for puuling water , beneath tune

revolving arnis of which stood a covered
delivery wagon , 111)011 the sides of whiich
was inscribed : "Pure Dairy-Farm Dlilk. "

_ _., _ -
Good lmealtim is thogrentust of fortuies ;

no rumudy hits so often restored this prize
f t0 tutu sulfuring , as ] food's S1reaparilla.

Try it.

An Oplulon.
Theo wore eight or tot of than seated

u on file grocery atups s the stranger aim
d up , and 0110 of then icd oil tvitl ) :

"Yts , gentleniun , this village need 5

atjital , amid needs it bad. "
- " 'Milt's 50 , " mudded a second , " t

.o want here is meimoy. "

"Yes , tvu Waut capital to doVClo1)
5 timings , " signed n tltrd , end 50 it w01i

E

, down the line until over )' lime of time lot
t bud expressed his opiinou that capita

evils wanted. '1'u! last non looked up a-

thu
t

stranger nud added :

"Don't it 800111 that way to yon :"

"It does , sir , " was time proulpt reply
a ' would ho your opinion of tli

wily Capital ought to be invested hui'O ? '

, 111y plat w ouhl be to lay out th
lust $5,000 in bar soltp , crash towels
harbors sltcas std kickng macluinus !

0t at'ne time firm reply , its ho prepared for
amt of 11alf a nhilu to the

ira Street News ,

1'hegnllo 111114 sooner or later nclnnnw-
i

1

i udgu that l'uzrunl's npedicated cwntpluxto
in Is thin wily cesulctiu maduthat tvifl no-

as
)

injure tutu ekln. For stile by nil druggists ,

at -
or Thu lhtpem'-Collar lioucl ,

tf I'ttlsburg Conunercial Oazette ,

1 't'oper collars ? You nlay get tiieui i
1 , soap of thu Gerfiiai

, barber shops , but w-

to don't' sell then ,
' said time proprietor

01 0110 of time oldest gelitlonloim s furtishinm-
u stoes oil Fifthn avenue to a countrynmaI-
C recently , As time representntive from th-

w rural dtettacts lutsscd out a Commercial
ee Gazette reporter asked : "Do you hay
to mtmy calls for 11)11)01 collars ? "
0 Not very 111511) , Once to a whit
at souleoae will in tumid ask for then
(1C but tints don't imp

) e1 twice in a an-
ro we don't keep thoiu , As I told that

5ume of time keep ilium ,
'l'imo

es have a little stuck on for time bondt-
or of custonurs twill oectsio11a11y want
er clean collar , thu past y'eau O-
Ing or two of time big clothing stores lutve sol
st thou at nbomt n cant n bushel 'l'Ii
ills Wang job lots amid w'urc handled to dra-
so custom , "
s , 'sit tVhtsn't nlways that Wnyi'-
m "Nu ; thu tiute w as that evCrybod-
ul wale paper collars , 'l'imo' ago broke o t :

after time wnr opened , whet linen en
5t pas

wuru worth their weight in d
it , The were sold by tlae at from

in $3 to $5 , '1'hu miniufacturers used to a-
d , yertise time cheapness of Daher cellars

t conpariImg the prgunal cost of linen co-

uw Inrs plus thoprice of lauldryingwith tI-

ii. . cost of paper collars , thu latter shuwin
)11 u P far chea1pest. For a time til

were generally worn , and then they be-
gan

-
to be put 1) in boxes and bectnto-

cheaper. . In tie course of n few years ,
however , time Ilion collars cunt back. "

" 1Vhy mild tto popularity of hailer
wale ?

" elinrs never looked as time

linen article nnl the dressier tnet soon
cvno to tills conclusion , Then too , time

doctors began tc swear t11at the pitIfor co1
lars ] )oiseued tie skin on time neck and
that hetpcd) them s when the downhill

of t11o reached , For tlmo
last ton ears few of thoni have been
sold , and in tutu last five you

Tiu ( lily of collars
was 11about Abuttwo vo , in that
time hundreds tf n ale their for.
tunes out of it,

lt'S IHIiAND.

The Iellgiitrid ClliitateVhich ] : u-

tra11ecdILL'I'rliie I.siouiseAH-
u0t11 Sc'llun of luglnnd ,

A eerrcvpOlltlentof the St. Louis Globe
Democrat writes : Crossing over the
Straits of durum the Fuca to time pretty city
of Victoria , tvu stood on British soil and
enjoyed time far fnnlel eliulntu of Vam-
icouvor's island. Semi from time sea the
wlmolu piacu prescuts n different character
from the raw towns nloug Puget sound ,

where sliingles and shavings , paint at'-
nnrtar lxds: amrrouud uenrly every fill-

ishetl
-

structure tO toll of its uowness.
The solid red-brick fronting thu harbor
and the uu11lfstakabhe signs of English
solidity and stability on every lmatd ear.
vied convincing proof of the llritish rule ,

without time union jack flying from all
time oflicial llagstafrs nud biiilduigs. There
is a littlu bother with the custourhouso
inspections if you wish to land any bag.-

'gagu
.

at Victoria , but as duty falls alike
on articles imported front England or thu
Unite States , the stranger cannot grunt-
blu

-
moro titan the colonists themselves.-
VhoneVOr

.

you hear anyone descant tip-

fu
-

Victoria , the drives come in for chief
mention after time climate , nud inn these
tire respects Victoria is entitled to preco-
deuce over any small spot on the centi-
uent.

-

. English rule had to do
)with the estimate which is mild and cl -
blo tile year roald with an average tern-

erature
-

42 grees for the n of
January and 03 far time mouth of August
and relates pride
that Princess Louise canthero to
81)011(1 two days , and became so delighted
that sumo renaincd two months , and then
loft tvithregret that she could not stay
longer. English rule is demonstrated ,

however , in the excellent roads that run
in every direction frog time city , and time

su11uuol' visitors , who canto lucre from
dilforetit parts of time coast, never find
their longest stay half long enough to in-
chide all the attractive pointa withineasy
drive from Victoria. Convict labor humus

been employed in making time mrncadam-
ized

-

highways , and convicts arc constvut-
ly

-

at work now keeping theut in perfect
condition. A favorite drive is that lead-
ing

-

from Victoria to time naviti station 0n-

Esquinteult bay; which is known tour
moniy its 'Squuno. 'rime Squimo fond
follows part way' beside a narrow- and
curving arm of the mica , through which
time tide rushes like the swift current of a
river , and half of the way it unrolls its
length between hedges of fern amid under-
growth

-

and. walls of solid forest trees.
Picturesque rocks , tangles of wild rose
ail sweet brier , and forest nooks
dappled with smishmo here and
there , n11tke one coutinunl picture
along the road , and the occasional red
jackets of the Ellglishi marines and sol-

tlio's
-

illiuninate this lantltcapo with brilli-
nut touches of color. At 'Squiuto the
1lagship Swift-Stue , under coumand of-

Aduliral Lyon , lay at anchor , with its
port ltolcs open , amid a general war-like
stud business air portniucd to the Lugo-
gumnt'war turd tutu lesser sitips amt
cart'ettes nt the station. On tine Swift-
Sure alone there are six hnmlrcd rata ,
1111(1 looking itt time great vessel , even time

lmIOSt iL'ttriltie American uuust blush for
our own little ilat'y luul join in the chorus
of "Britutia: rules the sea. "

All Victoria breathes ° the atmosphere
of a past 1111(1 greater grandeur , and the
citizens feelingly rovoet to the time when
British Cohnnbia w'ns a sepalitte coldly to
itself , and Victoria the scat of the mini-
nturo

-

court of the governor general and
wmmantlcr in chief of its forces , Those
were time gooduld days to which no latter-
day progress can approach , std it is with
no heartfelt joy that the people celebrate

Douiuion tiny , whoa British Columbia
Ind time two provinces of Canada were
11111(10 ono. Time recent visit of the liar-
juts of Lorne and all the flattering things
ho found tulle to say imavogelofar toward
restoring the political c0111placelcy of
these people , main it requires no insistance-
to make thorn believe that your consider
1'ictari , time most charmiiig spat in time

country. English traits and English
customs are nutinlminod as well ] more as in
time house island , amid it eharnitng friumlli1-
1085

-
exists between this colony and time

United States. Douiuiaulty) fails ot
time 2d of July , and time celebration of i
hardly oxceeds'tlmo spirit with which thu-

i

ts

i
glorious Fourth of their Anlcrieitml cousin
across time line is observed , nud time fire
truck of July is the gala season at Victov-

in. . nth only twenty-tlmree miles o
salt trater separating therm from AmIor
iron shores there is 0110 material diflor°

, oucc tlutt no 0110 fails to observe. It
Victoria uveyoie takes life easily , alit

0 things move iii a slow and accustomed
gtoov'o , as if stulctioned by the ematen-
of contraries Oh this same spot '1'h-

ll stores close every afternoon ati o'clock
although at thta soitson daylight last
for throe aunt four how's later, mad busi
11055 men go home to tlmeir comfortabl

1u roast beef nud pudding as if the fuverai-
t activity of Amueria0m trade amtd competi

tint trerufarawa unhaardof. Ever:

sc mrttc article that you wish to buy i

kept in a difl''remmt kid of a store that i

and between the ehemitst , th-

n stationer , time hnberdasllories , and tit
o group groceries tuany of the port uxitic-

of of London slopping assail you iii Vi-

g toria. Time chimlax cones , however , tvhu
11 the young luau at time postofliee wmiido

0 turns on you a look of surprise , amt bid
you go to the bookstore to buy postag-

e stoups , foisootlml-

U *Amoa time most etticnctous of rumu-

td

i

dial agents nru the medical pruparntiot
, , from the laboratory of Mrs. Lydia '

y Piukhaln , Lyaut , Blass ,

u1t 'CuU AnutJ m. lVltness , "

w "Call another witness and bring fort ]

d anotlmur cliickeul" were time words whit l

(1y foil 11)011) theearof a reporter wlmowalku-
w into the ttte: circuit cutu't-maul in Per

laud , Ulu other tiny , its usnaL '?'her
tons a bloody ehopptu'.block before tit
jury box , alit , Cltintunnn stoo

tit it withn butcher's cleaver styling o
1 t'ur his shotdder Feari6 to u )

, 501110 terrible incantutioml time reporte-
n Slipped hehthad Diat. Atty. Citplo'a broad
i expantq of back and waited. Auotho-

by Chumamean waviu aloft a ploca of ycllo
1 paper sdized a ) unt brusll and , dt ) nur
1o

tii-

g
n .h ttie daubed a lot of cabal :

chant ors upon its At the tuune ulcln(1n-

Cy time hill tray fihled'wtth the aquawking of

n imalf a dozen chickens , Tllen the neck
of an illfated rooster wits stretched 'across
time block and time cleavol descended ,

lilood spurted , fctthers flow , jurymen
and the rooster rolled about tlue floor in-

n thousand amid one somersaults , mated to
the detriment of time paut'tleons of those
around. A match was applied to the yel-
low

-

paper , there was n ilrlglot flame , n
sickening atetlcflp ant1 all was over ,
' dogs this all mean ? " asked the
horrified reporter. "Only a Cldnamnn
taking nu ontlm , " was time reply.

Time Ck'll Scrvlco hales.-
A

.

Wasllingt011 special says : To nmrrow-
or time dal following the civil-service cola-
mission will inform candidates for depart.
mental clerkships throughought the coun-
try of their standing , and inform heads
of departments that they are ready to
certify candiates Oil requisitions to fill'-

Vncaucres. . Thcre were three hundred
applications for departmental places , all
of whose papers Imave now bent examined
mid their absolute and relative standing
deternmined. Each candidate trill be in-

formed
-

respecting his absolnto standing
01113' , and time relative standill g of each
on e list will not be . Time

comm issiou chooses this policy in order
to protect the deplu'tlnent ollicers front
pressmre , for timosp who stood high
011 the list would be apt to do
what they could to find and evetl
force vacancies by persomlal solicitation
and time assistance of influential friends.-
As

.

it is noweatldidatcs will be held Ito

smspenso , though they will not be able to-

suruuse about where they stand when the
appointments begin to be made by notic-
ing

-

the marks of those who rsoeivo then ,

Chief Examiner Lyman , who ] Intl charge
of the papers , says that time larger num-

r of appliCiutts Pa aCd above the Mini-
mum

-

luuit of 65 per cent. , 811(1 that the
average is very good. Some of the can-
didates

-

, on tutu other baud , were curious-
ly

-

ignorant. The papers were examined
with extreme care and fairness
system one which made collusion

ossiblo. One curious fact broughtout by the oxamtiimation is that
many of the highest candidates are
colored persons , This is perhaps to ho
explained on time ground that salaries of-

fered
-

for the clerkships arc more of mu
object aunt attract a better class of mot ,
comparatively , among colored people
than what Inca. Salaries in the postal
service , for instance , begin at $10 , and
do noVgct much above $800 or $1,000 ,

amid consequently the commission find
that fewer candidates of good parts and
education apply that they could wish.
Salaries of this range arc of Dutch great-
er

-

attractiot to educated colored that to
white moil , old are sought by them with
great keenness. The same many be said of
female applicants.-

Up
.

to tuna present there have been 01i1 Y
one or two calls upon the commission
front the departments for clerks. When
the reform gets into proper running
order , however , it is supposed that there
will be 300 or 400 departmental vacan-
cies

-

annually to be filled on requisition.-
Tllis

.

, however , is only a rough estimate ,

gauged upon the working of the Curtis
rules iii 1873 and 1874. It is thought
that time efFect of the cltargo in the ser-
vice

-

will be to make the departnionts
slow to call for new clerks. There will
then be no necessity of filling vacancies
to please politicians or influottialfriends ,

amid clerks will only be asked for as they
are really needed. Mr. Lyman says he-

rem01nbe's that under the Curtis rules
there were sometinnes thirty or forty va-

cancies
-

fn the treasury , 1Vorkitvasslack ,
mud there being no pressure for the
places thu desks were allowed to re-

main
-

vacant. DIr Lymmam foumul the
popular fceliug in Now York state and
Now England very strong in favor of the
reform. In some parts of the west , in-

lndiana , for instance , tire people show
less interest. lie found a more fri01idly
spirit in the south that he hat expected.
Tine examinations had been carefully ,
amid , in the , satisfactorily , couluct-
0l.

-
. papers were not stolou , but

oucc-tit . 1t was , of course ,

a dillicult matter to avoid accidents of
this sort , but they had exercised all pos-
sible

-

fare , 811(1 cxportencc would supply
new safeguards. In this matter, as in
many others , there would be some tliflic-

ulty
-

and friction at first , but when the
reform was once smoothly in operation ,

its benefits would be so apparent that no
backward steps would be possible-

.llrnnlao'sltussia

.

Salvo meets with wonder.
fad success its all cares of sk1tdisease.( Try it-

WOt44t1 CAN ' HEALTH OFWOtIP-

lSNdPATH12EWITi1s THE HOPE OF-

t WOMAN. THE RACE

, y

ih C
tf

>
s
o AIVI't

t

s VEGETABLE COMPOUPTD.

0 flare Cora for all VR3IALn %YEAt1-
d MESSRS , Including Loucorrba a , It' .

roaular nud I'ulnU ] DleuetruailoA , .

Inaammatloo nud IIlceratlon of
5 limo Womb , rlooding , P11U.

LAPSU8 UTI3IU , Sc.-
Q

.
Ideaaanttothetatoemocioae aadlmmedlar-

U luemr ct. Itteairreothelpl ° pregnnncy , and "
Ii a pain dnrtg labor ,.that rc altr perlodr.
5 r11Ysiliixsv'5xiT LID rnrsrulue IT r nrxrr-

.e'

.

ce Fea lwws wxzss s et lhegee.rathre owaa-
II either ..eitLsecondfoooremedylhath..1-

rnw meters the publIoi nud for all d .easro of tie
axoni it htheOrratntnanedyrnlMWorld.-

U

.
5

r'IIDNE'PCOMPL.SINTRofEltbrrStl
run l ( ren ( Uellrf to lie Us-

e.I'i'i

.

n.ii't.1t1M'aULOOD1'tTlllrlrA-
Lt °rwllrato eery vertlge oI Ilumws rrx e-
moalattlWMfitet'nnUlrlPetone' i tlphi'nl'th r

vsyron , Arta°noauuslurorulieaehsts.wylwnt
.5 f1rL'nt tLeCampoundaudDlcudamr) r r p.t
' trod at MJ and ira Weotern menu ( , Irn , taw

dtoofeIther,83 , SIxboltkrfor1. Ttc'Cctot.l
sent by malt mho tom) of pille , or at lozenrc-
tcoilSofprtcrytlperloxtordlher. . Unrl ° ' '
eciy answers all ! titer. or Inqutry , Enclose I9
'nip. en : for pamphiet , Msntron .

1

rr IxatA 1. Iav-xn Pnza r ) rc t'nnstlIt-
dloasnewuudTerddltyl

tl
: tt mho Liar. ra tv.q

a8-'sntd b ' ru iprr r elrt. ,ant

A regular graduate I
U DR , IIENUR RSfi1 nedleInc , (her latco-
U 000andtkIBw'tandettuSt-0 years 'Imcttcu-tut4la l

d KANSAS LITY , 510. talleaga
. Authorlmd by the state to tram

ChrnnloNcnousand l'rh aWdlscaec 8
t Aatlnm , Epllc'rsy' , Ilheutuatlsiu , Pile
r ]Yip. Wont , Urinary and SLIn 1-

)easesScmUralWealneesnIghtboor.( ui

Sexual nebilttyloss( ufeoxuol
r eta Cure ° gnar °nta'd or mtoney refuntbutL hart
V low. Thousands of cares cured. No liiJurious mod
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rice. furnlrhed oven to patient. at a diotance. Co-

eultatlont fror and - or write' ago an-

e cxpcrtenrtm ft hitpurtant A UOOK for both 5(1(0-
0 Utotrated r a d clroulsrs of other thing. seat .cal e
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Has the Best Stock in Omaha and Make&theLowestPrices

f

CHAS. SHIVERICK. ,

FURNITURE !

have just received a large lot of Chamber Suits. All New Pattern , '
and the most (lesirnblo styles , and nut altering themt at uuloll ,
PRICES than such goods are usually sold ,

[PASSENGER ELEVATOR. ]

,

.
' CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha Nob.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
nEAua IN 141

1 1 Lath
! ! f ! ! t-

ETC. . ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES ,

I

turd

Call and Get my Prices before buying elsewhere. Yards corner 9th
Dolhtlns. Also 7th and Douglas.S-

IANUFAerUitEROFOFasmlo'rLY

.

FiI1ST CLASs

w

w
ID

!

0D a

{

V
First-class Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1119 Harney-Street , - - - OMAHA , NEB

A. H. DAIIEY:
9

MANUFACTURER OF FINE

Bues!
, ¶aOlls ,

My Repository is constantly lulled with a select stock. Boot Workmmnshlp guaranteed.

Office and Factory S W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Qmaha-

A , M , CLARK '

r1lliO1 &rO1 rillOI
-

; SIGN TRITERf

N & DECORATOR.W-

i10LESALE

.

& ItE'fAiL ,

PAPER
% ,

'
,

,
,

, :
tWINDOW ) NADES d , CURTAINS

' "
°;i! ? Cornices Curtain Poles and Fixtures.

: . , 'iPAINTN , 01 BRUSTS , a-

Yr L s , ;, a l a, - 107 South 14th Strcot ,

t:. . . OMAHA , - . NEBItASIC-

AWa- F. CLARK.-

O

.

ALL PAPE1R PaIdTEIO PiIPEa H19GE0 A'I ] OECOUATO1R KALSOAINI'Ia? ' GLA1I

And work of this kind will receive prompt attention.-

ORNER

.

SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS - - OMAHA , VE-

BET: 5-
1rBooth's OvaI' rand

AND

D. D. MALLORY & CO'S "DIAMOND" BRAND-
.I1rol

.

]3. Fieb nit W 1i.c losnlo. t-

D , B , BEEMEII , Omaha-

.II'

.

r
; ) 1

ALL KINDS 1

FOR SALE 8Y

1 11-

c
% '" a

e a-

r M.or C
! 'T.LOUis.I o

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS !
IIAN11FACT Elm OF

Materials
-ALSO-

Sash , Boors , BliuasI stairs , stairRatlilbsI Balusters Willdai9 & BoorFramcs , &o ifi-

fFirstclass fatuities for the manufacture of all kinds of Mouldinge. Planing and Matching a specialty
Or'kr. fromn the country gill b e prontpth executed-

.Addreesafrconununicattoruto
.

A )IOYKRProprletnr

P PPEOTION
1' Ir-

it h,tlli ( ' and Baking "

n , Is only luttaincd by using
,

,
rn

,
,

' RH Stoves and Ranr , l ges t

i , W TN WINE GAU 1 E OVEN DOORS ,

Fur solo by
d J

MILTON ROGBRS & SONS
i

03 IAIIA

.


